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SAN DIEGO MAN
BURNED TO DEATH

JUMPS FROM
PASADENA CAR

ANGELENO BREAKS BIG FISH RECORD AT CATALINA

COUNTY ASSESSOR'S RETURNS
SHOW LARGE INCREASE

SAN BERNARDINO'HAS
BIG SNAKE SENSATION

IS FRIGHTENED AT SIGHT OF
BURNING OIL ,

Word has been received by Miss
Mary Murphy ! that she has been
awarded one of the five scholarships
at' Mills college, which are annually
given to five graduates of various high
schools In the state. The award .Is
made on the records of the graduates
during their four years' course in the
school. '-;..•.'••

over 100. members hare signified their
Intention to be present. The following
have been elected directors for the en-
suing year: Eugene Daner, W. T.Lud-
Ington, CV H.Bartholomew, O. o. uar-
rettson, D. B. Northrup, t,. A. Wrlgnt,
John B. Osborn, James MacMullen, W,

R.,Quy, .Lincoln Clark,-, W. Frank
Abrahams.;.

RECEIVES SERIOUS INJURIES SONS OF REVOLUTION MEET

MICHAEL RYAN* A CRIPPLE'
LOSES HIS LIFE

AVALON MISCEULANIES
Annual Election of Officer! Is Held.

Hostler Is Kicked by a Horse
and Is Severely

Mrs. W. N. Collins of Bakersfleld,

Buffen Concussion of Brain, but
Child In Her Arms Mlracu.

lously Escapes Injury

successful angler Is John I.Perkins oC

Los Angeles. Mr.Perkins hooked the
monster from a launch at a point south
of Seal Rocks, bringing him to gaff lr.
fifty-fisvcnu minutes.

GOES TO BED TO ESCAPE
SERVING JAIL TERM

Special to The Herald. i
AVALON,July s.— The photograph

shows the- greatest fish ever_ caught

with hook and line in Catalina waters,
a jewflsh weighing 429 pounds. Tho

STORE MALICIOUSLY
£ RIDDLED BY BULLETS

Boatmen Will Open New Clubhouse
With Fitting Ceremonies

Special to The HornId.
AVALON,July 6.—With a wlre-nall

firecracker holder of his own making,
rigged up- on the back of his launch,
the Nestelln, and an abundance of ex-
plosives,

'
Boatman George Farnsworth

prepared last evening to celebrate the
glorious Fourth and Incidentally let
loose a little pent-up . enthusiasm be-
cause of having been a factor in llio
world's record jewflsh catch of the
previous day. His Intentions were
good but the firecracker holder proved
defective,! an explosion ripping It out,
driving a nail Into

'
the palm of his

right hand and toppling him over un-
conscious Into the bottom of his boat.
Half dazed and with blood flowing
freely from the wound Farnsworth
brought his craft to Its mooring and
was assisted ashore, where he re-
ceived medical treatment.
. Roy Nelson, a newsboy, had his face
singed by the premature explosion of
a package of giant powder yesterday.
His injury,although painful, will not
incapacitate him from following his
calling.

A meeting of the Avalon boatmen
has been called for this evening to de-
cide on fittingceremonies to solemnize
the opening of their new club house.
The new structure is a giftto the boat-
men by Charles Tutt of Colorado
Springs, In memory of his daughter
who died at this resort several years
ago.

Mr. Hamilton, a wealthy orange
grower of Riverside, caught three hun-
dred and fifty pounds of albicore from
the launch Nymph this morning. There
were twenty fish on the string, the big-

gest (Of which weighed thirty-five
pounds.
a .T.^'S*. .cHubbel'* arid"'"wife of Albu-
querque' are* reglsterecl

'
at the Grand

View hotel. Mr. Hubbel is sheriff of
his county and is well known through-
cut the territory of New Mexico.
| E. J. Thomas of Goldfleld, Colo., has
apartments at the Hotel Metropole. Mr.
Thomas Is an enthusiastic angler and
a prominent sportsman.
.': T.- C. and C. L. Spearman are Los
Angeles hardware men who are enjoy-

Jil«:tt«nfa»^ii?!ttnnyieJ«9:rWyJ9s.clty
-

..-,i- •R. C. Walshe of El Paso, Tex., was
'aWoftg vt6la

#ayls'a¥rfVrflS;"
-

r>- «'"!
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Henafelt of Buf-

falo arrived on the Cabrlllo today and
are domiciled at the' Metropole hotel. '

SANTA ANA BREVITIES

Special to Th« Herald.
BAN BERNARDINO, July B.—Tt has

been a common thing to catch coyotes

and even monntain lions Inside of the
San Bernardino city Ilmltn, but today

a twelve-foot boa constrictor was
caught under the St. Charles hotel by
workmen engaged inaltering the build-
ing. The big snake was quickly placed
Incaptivity and is now on exhibition.

Its presence is explained by its hav-
ing escaped from a snake show that re-
cently exhibited In the city in one of
the rooms of the buildingwhere Itwas
found. When it made Its escape it In
some manner got under the floor, where
ithas since been feasting on rats.

An increase .of over $1,000,000 In the
assessed valuation of San Bernardino
county is shown by the rolls which
have Just been completed by Assessor
McElvalhe. | The total assessment for
the present year Is $16,383,799,' showing
an exact Increase of $1,088,041 over the
previous year. The details of the. as-
sessment are: Real estate, $9,261,580;
Improvements, $5,539,295; personal prop-
erty, $1,468,705; cash, and credits, $114,-

219. The city of San Bernardino shows
an increase of $184,184.

H. W. Smith, teamster foreman for
the Bright & Drew company on the
Arrowhead reservoir dam, is at the
county hospital, severely injured from
a kick in the face by a mule. Several
bones were broken, but his Injuries are
not necessarily serious. \u25a0:'.',\u25a0'*'\u25a0/}.

\u25a0 Two San Bernardino women have had
a battle with a lawn hose. Miss Ger-

trude Duffy was the aggressor in the
trouble, which had to be settled by a
policeman. On Monday afternoon the
women met downtown and Miss Duffy
alleges that Mrs. Dougherty shoved her
off the sidewalk when she had her arms
filled withbundles and could not de-
fend herself. Later in the evening Miss
Duffy saw Mrs. Dougherty and her sis-
ter coming, and as they passed she
turned the hose on them, giving- them a
drenching?

'
Policeman Ketring adjusted

matters for the time being.*

Charged With Cruelty to Horse
Michael Rannahan.was arrested last

night on a charge of cruelty to animals
inoverdriving a livery horse belonging

to J. "W. Baxter, causing Its death
within a . few minutes after It was
driven Into the stable. The horse was
originallyhired by Ed Newton and Roy
Woof sey, from whonoujßangaJbarv took
the animal. '. -.....-.. ,:^» k.<_--.?\u25a0"

The.'.city'."water, 'commlssloW Is 'con-
sidering the placing of'a

'
quantity or

trout in the city's reservoir near the
mountains as a means of aiding in the
keeping of the water supply pure. The
matter has been experimented with and
the fish thrive there.

Local horsemen are greatly Interested
in the record made by Zolock In the
Los Angeles races yesterday. He Is a
San Bernardino horse, having been bred
and owned here by"Ben Dayles." While
it has been known that he was a speedy
animal, and he has been jexpected to
show still more speed, the record estab-
lished in the race Tuesday was quite
unexpected. He has bred a number of
very fast colts.

Feminine Quarrel Results In One of
the Combatants Turning the Hose
on Her Adversary and Policeman
Has to Be Called to Adjust Matters

Prominent Corona Merchant Victim of
High- Handed Outrage, Presumably

•;.Prompted by Revenge
Special to The Herald.

CORONA, July s.—Unknown parties
seriously damaged George S. Thacker's

china store on West Main street last

night or early this morning by flriris
shots through the plate glass windows
and into the window casings and door.
Some of the bullets have

'
been .*ie-

covered and were fired from a 22-call-
ber rifle or revolver.
'Mr. Thacker is a member, of the city

board of trustees and is popular with
all but the hoodlum element. Some o£
his friends thinks that some booze
fighter who knew that the councilman
opposed the open saloon so strenuously

committed the deed in a spirit of re-
venge.' Every effort is being made by

the police {department to tlnd^the cul-
prit or culprits. _;,'. .'.

'
» ,-,'

t John Roberts is nursing a sore thumb,

badly bruised yesterday, by a cannon
cracker which . exploded .just as he
reached out his hand to pick itup. '

On account' of the danger from fire
and accidents this \u25a0 city will pass an
ordinance prohibiting the use of fire-
crackers, bombs and toy pistols on all
city streets and alleys. \u25a0

'

BIG SWELLS CAUSE
HAVOC AMONG -YACHTS

ELSINORE WOMAN STRICKEN
Mrs. Julia Ledlie, an Aged Resident, a

Victim of Paralysis
Special to The Herald. ;~ \u25a0

\u25a0 . . \u0084;-;\u25a0' ;,
ELSINORE, July s.—Yesterday morn-

ing, between 5 and 6 o'clock, Mrs. Julia
Ledlie, one of the most popular and
prominent of Elslnore residents, was
stricken with paralysis. She was alone
at the time. One entire side of the
stricken woman Is paralyzed, and while
she tries to speak, her speech is for
the most part unintelligible.. Mrs.
Ledlie, who owns the old Heald resi-
dence, was an Elslnore settler, and is

of an advanced age, being well Into
the SO's.

The hottest day of the season was
yesterday, the thermometer varying

from 108 to 110. The heat, \u25a0 however,

was not prostrating, and. a pleasant
breeze came up toward evening.

Bnoelnl to The Herald.
SAN DIEOO, July 6.—Michael Ryan,

who is better known as ."Pegleg
Mike," a bootblack whose stand has
been In the center of the city, was
burned to death this morning In his
shack on Atlantic street at the corner
of Ash. He was about 68 years of age
and quite a "landmark." I). R» titles,
a neighbor, discovered the house in
flames nnd saw the cripple come to the
door- with his clothing on fire. He as-
sisted him out of the place and later
Ryan was token 'to the county hospi-
tal, where he died at 7 o'clock from the
effects of the terrible burns. which cov-
ered his body from the head to>. the
hips. The small shack was completely
destroyed. Ryon lived alone and as he
had been celebrating the Fourth, his
neighbors believe that he overturned
a lamp or set his bed on fire with a
lighted pipe or cigar.

J. W. Kefford, who is wanted for
forging the name of L.'D. Brldger to

two checks, has been brought back
from San Jose by Officer Cooley to
stand trial. £A 2•\u25a0 '\u25a0-'\u25a0 '. '\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 '\u25a0

'
\u25a0. .

. .Warning. Against Impostor
Local officers of the' Salvation army

have received
'

from provincial head-
quarters a warning against an indlvld-
t'al named George Balzer, who acted aa
a soldier at Stockton for several
months. He disappeared one evening
and the same night Hie quarters were
broken Into and robbed. Headquar-
ters suggesta that Ifthe man puts In
an appearance here that he' be re-
quested to move on.

' '
\u25a0

, At the annual meeting of the South-
ern California Society of the Sons of
the American Revolution, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensu-
inj; year: A. E. Dodson, president; T.
S. Brandegee,. vice-president; Putnam
Field, secrttary; John P. Burt, treas:
urer; Daniel" Cleveland, register;
George W. Marston and Frank" 'P.
Read,

'
additional managers. Messrs.

Dodson and Cleveland were appointed

a committee to arrange with the.public
library for the custody of the books be-

longing to the society.
'

j
\u25a0"rfostfe? Save'rely" Injured -\u25a0

TV. 8...Eea1,- a hostler at. the Fourth
avenue stables, .was kicked by a horse

last evening, and .painfully Injured.

He was working,with the-.anlmal when

some one shot a cannon near
bj.*j The.horse let fly, his heels and one
</. them caught Beal on the forehead.
Fortunately the, skull; was not frac-
tured.

Members of the board of supervisors,
who arc in from the country to_atr
tend the July meeting, report thatithe
hay, grain, and fruit "crops are in ex-
cellent condition, save the grain' near
the coast, which is afflicted with rust.
In the back valleys the crop will be

exceptionally heavy.
'

Tent City Celebration
Over 10,000 people crossed the ;bay

yesterday afternoon and last night to
celebrate the day at Tent city.' The
day was Ideal for the aquatic sports

and yacht racing, but the illuminated
parade of boats and fireworks ..were .;
somewhat dimmed by a fog- which
crmo In during the evening 'from"1the
ocean. The \u25a0 swallow boat, "Meteor.V
the sharpie, "Frolic,"-, and' the' sloop,
"Idle Hour," were the cup winners In
their respective classes in the yacht

races. The literary exercises were held
on this side of the bay at Mission'Cliff
pavilion.

Edgar V. Dodge of this city, a grad-
uate of this year's class of the Univer-
sity of California, has accepted. a po-
sition with a Grass Valley miningcom-
pany and will leave in a week- or ten
days to assume the duties pertaining
to It.. The committee in charge of the prep-
arations of the annual banquet of the
Union League t club .announce that

. SAKTA.ANA,July 6.—G. K. Meserve
•was; :taken Ifrom; the,, county hospital

last night to the padded cell at. the Jail
on account of a violent attack of de-

mentia. The man is SO years old and
lives at Talbert. For several days he
has been under treatment at the hos-
pital for nervous trouble and last night
had to be forcibly restrained from doing
violence.

The board of city trustees have sold
the issue of 557,000 electric light plant
bonds to W. R. Todd & Co. of Clncin-
!natl. The sale was made at the meet-
Ing of the board Monday evening, sub-
ject to the approval of the company's
attorneys. Par and accrued Interest
were bid.

Dr.C. D.Ball and wife leave on Tues-
day for a trip to the Portland fair and
Yellowstone park.

The funeral of Charles Fleming Em-
bree, the author,- who died Monday

night, willbe held Friday afternoon at

2 o'clock from the residence, 929 Spur-
geon street.

The Orange County Minnesota society
organized yesterday at Newport Beaoh
with Dr. H. N. Rice as president and
O. M. Bobbins secretary. .The date of
the annual picnic will.be fixed and an-
nounced by the executive committee.

Special to The Herald.
Sold by City

Issue of
'
Electric Light Plant Bonds

Work
—

Seaman Missing From
Ho3;3ital

Special to The Herald.
-RIVERSIDE, July s.—John Doak,

eon of a wealthy mining "man, at-
tempted to escape serving' a jail term
Uilay by going to bed. He celebrated
with a gqpil deal of atrenuousness yds-
tc-rday and because ho ukoil bail cart-
ridges In shooting., up the town 'was
lodged in jail. Recorder Potter fine;!
the young man JlO for1;e!:i£ drunk and
added $20 more for a too promiscuous
use of firearms. Doak went homo with
a policeman in tow, but hio mother re-
fused to pay the. fine. The young man
went up stairs, apparently to gel
money. Instead ho stripped ancl went
to bed. Officer Balrd, who had. ac-
companied him,'" cave- the fellow the

alternative of being taken' back to Jail
in a blanket .or 'going peaceably, nnd
hV relented and dressed. Later he

swore to
'
a charge

'
against Frank

Green, who had been responsible for
Ills ai-rest, and Green was also fined
$3 for shooting off a loaded revolver.
Doak's parents have not' yet come to

his rescue.
Frank Seaman, who was found wan-

dering about on the desert la3t week
stark naked and ;nearly dead from
thirst, is missing from the county hos-
pital.•- Seaman is :a miner und when
taken •on board the train was In a
fearful condition, being covered with
blisters and-. Buffering from exhaus-
tion.. He was brought to the hospital
and was being cared for by the county
physician and was thought by him to

be in a very serious condition. It is
feared, .that the unfortunate man's

mind has given way and that he has
wandered away In a demented condi-
tion.. -
-Sherman Institute Indian band of

twenty-eight pieces left this morning
for Portland, and will play a four-
week engagement at the big .exposi-
tion, -both \u25a0 on the; exposition

'
grounds

and In, the California building. The
members of the band were provided
with new uniforms by the Riverside
chamber of, commerce and business
men shortly before their departure for

the north. .;, . ; |

Riverside Man Find3His Plan Fails to

REDONDO SCHOOL BOARD
COMPLETES ORGANIZATION

Several Craft Lying at Anchor Off
: . Terminal Island Are

i\u0084,.;. Damaged. •
_

Special to The Herald. !:' '..»•:.
i SAN. PEDRO, July s.— Tremendous
swells, probably the result of a distant
storm at sea, have swept the beach of
Terminal'; island 'today, causing mucn
damage to the small pleasure craft. '

'One yacht, the Nautilus, was saved

and the jZephyr, Minerva,,. Marie anil
Seablrd damaged. : The Nautilus is
owned. by Blake Gregory. > ;,.
j The;Zephyr was washed against and
dashed onto

'
the "\u25a0' beach, \u25a0 dismantled

and wrecked. .The Marie;had a nar-
row escape, but cleared the pier and
went ashore. F. W. Bosbyshell's Min-
erva turned turtle and.broke her mast
off against the bottom.

\u25a0 AIHyder and Henry Mershon went
out in the Semlnole and got aboard of
the Nautilus and brought her safely
into port.

Pasadena Agency,
114 East Colorado Street.

- PASADENA, July 6.—Burning oil
alongside the track of the Pacific Elec-
tric railway go frightened Mrs. W. N.
Collins of Bakersfleld this afternoon
that she jumped from.a moving car

;near Lincoln park and wna seriously
;Injured, the fall causing concussion of
'the brain. Mrs. Collins Jumped with
'a two year old child in her arms, but
the Infant miraculously escaped injury.

"The woman struck on her head, was
'rendered unconscious and has been in
•a. stupor ever since. Dr. Rowland is
'attending her at the Carleton hotel.-

Mrs. Collins is the wife of a Baptist
"minister of Bakersfleld. They had
:been spending a few days at Long

jBeach and were en route to Pasadena
'when the burning oil attracted the at-'
tention of the passengers, nearly all
rising from their seats. Mr. and Mrs.
Collins were near one of the front en-
trances and when those in front arose
as if in a panic Mrs. Collins grabbed'
her

-
child and

'
Jumped. \u25a0 She was'brought to the Carleton hotel ina car-'

rlage. Dr. Rowland regards her con-
:dltlon tonight as critical. ...^.v--.i*;.The recent ruling of the city attor-
ney regarding the salaries of city of-
ficials will result in the probable res-
ignation of Assistant City Attorney'
Robert

'
McDonald, City Electrician

.Robert 8. Allen and Building Inspec-

tor Shaver, each being subject to a se-
vere cut in salary if the suggestions of
Attorney Fitzgerald are carrried out.

'.The 1,resignations were to have been

:presented to the city council today,' but
;that> order of business, was not

|reached, and they willbe presented at
tomorrow's adjourned session.
'Committees from the county highway
commission have asked permission of
ithe |city council to place mile stones
,and sign \ boards at several of the
prominent street corners in the city as
Iguides to tourists and other travelers.
•One of these Is to be placed at the
southeast corner of Orange Grove and

•Colorado street and is to bear the ln-
\u25a0 ecrlptlon, "Foothill boulevard to Los
\u25a0 Angeles and to Monrovia." Another at
;' the southwest Icorner of Raymond and
jColorado will read, "Camlno La Can-
;ada, San Fernando Mission and San
jGabriel Mission." The request was pre-
sented, by C. A. Day and M. O. Ran-
dall, who stated that the signs will be
the Imeans of causing local residents,
as well as visitors to frequent places
ofIInterest in and around Pasadena.

.\u25a0\u25a0•.Work on the improvements at Mount
,"Wilson is .progressing, steadily. The'main building for the observatory is
completed and .,carpenters are' now

the cook house. The construc-
tion, of cottages will begin as fast as

.the material can be sent up the moun-
tain. There will be thirty-two with
one

-
roc-m, twenty-eight with two

rooms and twelve with three rooms.
v MixedNltroglycerin and Fireworks
1iChief Clifford of the fire department
,has learned that the explosion at tho

yhome' of T. R. Till last Friday night

v was due to nltroglycerln, which had
been deposited ina bureau drawer to-

\u25a0gether with a parcel;ofiflre, works. :,,'*:
:;.While .' Mrs. ,\u25a0 Mary

'
\u25a0Bonnie was

seated |in'
a chair jat her home, 173

North :Euclid avenue last night she
was startled by a crash jin the ceil-
ing in which a skyrocket 2 stick had
landed. It was found that the stick
had penetrated the shingle roof of the
house. .-

.'
' " . \u25a0 '\u25a0'•\u25a0 '.'

"

\u25a0 'No word has been heard from T. R.
Spear, the young dairyman of North

who disappeared last week,

Ideserting his wife and three small
\u25a0j children, who are. still '-at their 'old
,home. : The dairy business has • been
'assumed by L. S. Morse.' \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0:. \u25a0' .....
;?.' The home of James Ross at 189
North Marengo had' a -'close call from
destruction by.fife last night.--A mem-
ber of the family had used gasoline to

J exterminate ants and a lighted match
caused fire to start. It was put out
with but little damage. • i
'; George "W. Wltherill has returned
.from a visit to Catalina, where he in-
vested in a cottage on Sumner avenue
known as "The Frolic." Mr. Wither-
ill's family will remain at Catalina for
some time.-

\u25a0 The .Unlversalist Sunday school,
members of the Women's league and
the Junior lei.gue will picnic at East-
lake park next-Friday.

HUNTINGTON PARK.HAS
LUMBER YARD BLAZE

SAWTELLE NEWS BUDGET

Salvation Army Will Give Picnic to
Five Hundred of Los An-

geles' Poor
Special to The Herald.

REDONDO, July 6.—At a meeting
of the board of,school jtrustees the
the election of T. B. Whlteslde as pres-
ident and George Cute as clerk. The
board elected M. W. Lorbeer of Glen-
dale principal for the ensuing year, to
fillthe place made vacant by the res-
ignation of John T. Russell.
.The' following teachers were also

elected: Misses Marie Dlckson, Delia
Hauxhurst, Jaclntha Johnson, Ada B.
Cleave and Mrs. Elizabeth Murry.

The new - high school jboard organ-

ized by electing L.H. Pendergast of
Hermosa president,, and P..S..Venable
of Redondo clerk, after which the
board pussed a resolution that the
new high school shourd be located
within one mile north of Emerald
street, Redondo. On Saturday next
the board willflx the data on which the
election 'will be ;held *to vote •j$20,000
bonds

'
to purchase '» sit* and ,build

'
a

hlgti school. •
Tl* '!!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Till-\u25a0

il i

.Many New Official Positions Created
,at Soldiers' Home

'
Special to The Herald.

'\u25a0• V SAWTELLB. July s—Christopher
.;Korn, a member of the Soldiers', home,
V was committed to the state hospital at'

Patton !by Judge York. His condition
id suppoaed to be the result of wounds

; and exposure in earlier life.
.' An'appropriation by congress for the
new fiscal year has placed upon the
payroll a number of new positions at
the Soldiers' home. In the engineers'

V.department the offices, of. painter,
j<"plumber '•,and blacksmith '•have

-
been

I\u25a0 added. In the hospital, Capt. Qeo. P.
.Clark, who has held several prominent

f
-
positions in:the home, has been '\u25a0'ap-

*:pointed assistant hospital steward, and
1« number of civilian male' nurtts have.bteu allowed. .

Loss Is Confined to Small Section
of Premises and Is Esti-

mated at $2000
'

Special to The Herald.
HUNTINGTON PARK,.July 5.—A

fire broke out last night In the office of
D. G. Clark's lumber yard, corner of.
Slauson and Alameda atreeta, just out-

side the city limits. A Mexican living
near saw the flames about 9 o'clock and
gave the alarm.
. Fortunately water,was near to hand,
and although a half-inch hose only was
obtainable this and the efforts of scores
of willinghelpers who removed lumber
out of the fire sone was sufficient to

confine the blaze to one corner of tho
yard. The office and adjoining sheds
were destroyed, ua

-
was also some

lumber.
The loss) .which Is estimated at 12000,

is,covered by insurance.
. >The proprietor and bis son were away
celebrating at th» time of the outbreak^

5

Bank Stock for Sale
At Only $5 Per/Share

.* \u25a0 !.* j. \u25a0\u25a0'. f \u25a0\u0084• t: viHi]
Plan toSecure 1000 Stockholder!.

No One Allowed, to Purchase ,

More Than $500 ofStock

The people of i<on Angeles can n<rw
bur bank stock at only $5 per, share.
No one will be allowed to • purchase
more than $600 of stock. Capital 'ls;
to be Increased 'to $500,000, making
a bank of a thousand small stockhold-
ers, thereby becoming . the; people's
bank of Los Angeles. '\u25a0' The

'
(,'onsoll-

rintcrt Bank of• I.ob fAngelesi has de-
cided to place Its stock with.the peo*
pie, believingitTiat In

*
securing a thou-

sand stockholders It will secure .a'
thousand depositors at the same time.'
Investors .can purchase such ' stock

*
with absolute safety as to perfect se«
curtty, and realize .a handsome profit'
therefrom, as has been

'
done .by \the ;

owners of stock In tho various tother
'

banks of Los Angeles. This la the
only opportunity ever offered the gen- i
eral public to buy stock Ina Los An-
geles bank at $5 per share. We would'
rather have f.ooo stockholders of.$100
each than 1000 of $500 each. We want '<
the greatest number of stockholders,
as the more stockholders . there 'are s
the stronger the bank. All stock fully>

paid up at Five Dollars per share. Pur-'
chasers can buy from 1to 100; shares ]
at $5 per ,share, but no one enn buy
more than $500 of stock. Subscription
books t Just < opened. tPurchasers scan;;
subscribe for 100 shares .and '\u25a0 payIfor "

the same In weekly, payments )\ of -
Five Dollars, and receive one share of.

-
paid-up stock aa . each $5 payment >IsI
made. We wnnt the people to be-
come the stockholders In the people's
bank of Los Angeles. Officers: Wil-
liam H. Carlson (ex-mayor of the city
of San Diego), president; J. G. Rstu-
dlllo (ex-state treasurer of California),"'
first vice president; -F. 11. Dixon (ex-*
state harbor commissioner . of .*Cali-
fornia), second vice president; tAiVW.TCarver, cashier. Call or •• write:.' for *
further Information. Pamphlets, !etc., t
mailed free on application. CONSOLI-
DATED BANK. 124 South ,Broadway i
(ground floor Chamber of. Commerce'
building), Los Angeles, Cat ' ''

SlEGEl^ro.jto^^Cmu)B^jffewi

I9lh Semi-Annual^!|i» Sale.
Women's
Ihider Muslins

A sale of high grade under mtrs^" .. 11ns .at . very low prices— gar-'
ments • of .our .-..- own make..
Siegel's Is noted' for under mus-
lins. Don't miss this splendid
opportunity.

'
.; ' \u0084V. The following are 1-3 to \u25a0 1-2

1 the former price: '| ,' •'.•,•''-
Gowns, 35c, 50c, ,75c, S.l, $1.50,

'; $2.25,' $3, $4 and up.' M.^ -, \u0084V.;.;^-
Dr»vwfrBi

>r6oe,il:76c'i':195(!,;51;25,^' '
$I^on*l.7sy,'$2,> r52.50rand;«p^ T>lChemise, 50c, 75c, - $1," $1.25," J
$1.50, $2 and up. \u25a0 -'\u25a0H^msSt

Skirt Chemise, $1, $1.50, $2,
$2.75, $3.50 and up. .:>'
'Corset :Covers, •. 25c, '. 35c, 50c,'

75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 and up. :
Petticoats, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, :

$5 and up. - .. •._-.\u25a0:• '\u0084'•-\u25a0 -i -{Yiy
Knee Skirts, 50c, 75c, $1, •

$I^s, $1.50 and up. ..:>r';.v^

July Animal Sale
Of Women's Waists Now On
Notice the Windows— Specially" }

Low Prices— s6 to 5^ OfE}'^

Neckwear, Belts
and Waists

HALF jPRICE
Reductions during: July and August.'
on made to measure wash shirt- v.
waist suits. '

Machin Shirt Co.
Makers of High Grade Shirts

•
129 sA^spS^rs^

Hoegee's Handsome

"That Sumptuous Look"^
Tht Wm. H.Hoe^ee Co. (laearpe'r»ui«)

138-H2 So. M»lo St.-Eich.D^.. 87;r,r

Why* not bring home '
some -'"

flowers? Flowors decorate . tho
house ,and exercise •'refining in-

- '
, fluence not.otherwise ;obt»in»ble.'^ '.

WoJfjkill,210 West Second 'Bt;ffi
\u25a0

•
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-. .. ..'.. *•.

i

Pale and Q/£A/ifilBavarian
Erlanger Brew

OnDraught tt

Jos. Melczer & Co. 141- 147 S;Main

H Special Sale for Fifteen Days P

La Grande Beach
'\ . (OCEANO)

\u0084
: ,

' :"S^

Pier Avenue Lots $75 and Up
Ocean Front Lots $175 and Up

500 LotS at $50 Terms on $5O LoU—s3 Down; $5 Monthly

tt .',.;•:i i' \u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0'. \' '\u25a0.'.'\u25a0
''

\u25a0'
''•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' V'•

'
.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

* . ;
'

:'

No Interest, No Taxes. These Prices WillBe Advanced July 15th

Golden^ State Realty Co.,a^^
>.Open Evenings 42 1 S. Spring St., Los Angeles Phones Ex.56


